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College Orchestra 
Presents Concert "Life, Liberty, And The" Pursuit": Outstandillg 
. 
Hades Episode 
Topic for Talk Bryn Mawr and H.verford CoI- F S' , T I � D' ti d E h ' ��d�:.:�n!�YD?"��:;� ReHel or mgmg a en", Irec OR an nt uSlaslD 
, ..... 
By Denys Pag� 
Primitive Mind Think .. 
P8yche Depal18 
of Haverford will entertain 
public in, Roberta Han, ':s;��:1 
20, 1904 at 8:80 p. m. Ann 
sen, c=oapre.ident" ot the 
.ay. that adrpi •• ion wiil 
be free to .tudenU; howeyer, 
�iderll will be. required to p.y 
• Aller Death small f4!.e. - The ;roup will �t on the 
Ia the epl.ode of Ody .. eu. in ib, 'progr.m . they pretented .t 
nderworld the work: ot a _ingl, George School on Febru.ry 8. 
mind 1 II it. an Integral fllart of The program Includea •• ) .. tio'� I 
the poem or a l.ter .¥1tion T ,In from WI),. Virgil TbomllOn." :::;�� 
hla .Ieetut:e called ".Odys.eua in tbe Vaughan WiUi.ma and H 
Unde"lorld/, elven on Feb.'16 I, Raper (Havertord 'M), 
Goodhart Auditorium, Deny. P." 
attempted to anawer these que.­
tion •• 
. With rel'ard to the fiBt quu­
tion, Mr. Paa" remarked that 
modem &chol.rahlp acreel almollt 
un.nlmously that Book XI of the 
Odyuey "representa the expanalon 
by at leaat two or three hands of 
. a briefer and aimpler nanatift." 
Speaker Discusses 
Freudian 'Principles 
" . "The ConfilCtinl' Role. of Women 
in Western 'Culture" w •• tbe tople 
ot Mn. Joaephlne Schrier belore 
the Psyehoiocy "oum.1 Club MO;l­
day afternoon' in the Common 
Room. ' 
Fergu80n as Baba Yq. 
And Judy Seott 
Superlative 
Enthusiasm and. ingenuity wen 
the elements which made "Ll1e, 
Liberty, and the- Pursuit .. a trW, 
(ine Freshman Show. Perha-pa be· 
,cause the setting was'tb IU.S.s.R., 
or perhaps because of matu.rtI in· 
light hUo what • clate ahow 
Ih�' be; e�erythinc from char· 
aden to atage and coatume. W'U 
kept to bare easeotl.ls. 
A ... result. the .how wa. Bryn 
lLawr.,...JI.ot_ Broadw.y-:but the 
freshmen'. relaxed attitude wu 
worth the laok of proleuionaUam. 
Director Adele MaeVearh achlned 
unusually high and even lenl at 
performance tOl" .. cast with -prae· 
tic.ally "everybddy In the .ct." 
There la le.s .enenl sgreement 
on the .econd problem. M�. P.ge 
ber.n his al'l'ument fnoriDa' the 
Underworld episode as balD&' a 
I.ter .ddition by statinl' that "the 
notion that ghOita m\lht hear, 
llpeak .. nd think, ta forei&n to the 
normal Homeric belief .bout af­
Headmistress Baba Yap (Patty 
Ferguson) was the outatandlnc 
personality. H)T agUe, relaxed 
,hilt. (rom one peeuJar poat.Urtl to 
Mrs. Schrier another were close \0 dance ana 
on her interpretation of Freudian Top: L1Dd.aer, FHIUOIl, &ott, sroka. Lower: Bradley, l1aoV.,L her line., eapeclally durinc the 
,principles rerardlng the relation- eh.aracteJ' ,wlteh-from dllClpliD&r� 
�hip !>etwOOD ',ono ond their 'Shipwreck' Open House On Friday ian wlttou' 'he fan to ,ed_ mothera. A.ocordinc to her ,bellef', with it, were delivered with equal Freud and his adberenll advocate P d S t da" F n£ D skill. In .hort. Patty cot .. max-ter-Ji!e." The iI.yche. or gboat, is com­
monly telt by the ,primitive mind 
to be born ':wlth the m.n, to &'0 
throuJ'h lite wlUt him, and, at bis 
death, to leave his body and lura 
vive apart 1rom him In the Under­
-world. Tbe Homerie poems are ex­
ceptional in denyinl' to their de­
parted spirita all power of inter­
vention into the Uves of the liv­
inl'; they are without intelligence, 
a lath" ond ,on relaUon,hip hued r.ece es" a or y s a are ance imum of Jauch, eve'l' minute ahe on a corporate Intereat;,.....,.n e  which . Wg on atare-Including .curtain-the Ion rive. up aU nlbu: on b.lJ by Barbara ADa ,Pal.." '&7 ner, did her bit .by dancinr to caUs when .be etayed in chu.cter mother'. love to bi. father. AI the gangplank ot the U.s.S . .• ua
J
rlem NOetu.rne." to attract the audience and a The relatlonahipa between dauch- wu lowered la.t Friday S re enoul'h, at the end of the judge (Joyce Cu.hmore), who len and theirnarenu was avoid- k' L h -, i ... ni&'ht and a gonl' announced the prol'J'l.m a leI!; c oml ente."", n barely reached her elbow. � by Freud linee the eharaeter- t d d'd )'" 
Couti.nUN Oil Pare 5, CoL " 
..  arrival of "pa .. ene-en". Frelhman can-can COl urnes an t nove y ·Itic. of the Oedipus complex d ,- Th _. J" Weekend began olJici,.Uy. "On anee ..... PI. e g .. orus me was ·would mean the dau,hter ,Ivine Iboa"I" from 9:00-1:00 a. m. at compoHd of Barbara Leddy, Joan up rights to ber f.ther's love to I Ito,d".,.·, Open House, the mu.ic McElroy. AlilJPn Crarin, Anna Na­ber ,mother �ontradict .Freud'. bas- I ' the Dragon.iNMI filled the .hlp!a toli, Wilm. Rabinowitz. Maddie de is 'Premise. , I ")..,,n .nd floated throqh the Rc.wp and Liz Hall. The vOY&&e Today. aceordinc to Uti. Schrier, ) ' porthoJes. and ahipwreclt ot the U.SA Rad-one r.o,on we 1'etaift. a ..... tri- .. '.' d" b • D�" The r01l0';11& are the eandt· ..- .. - Decorations and entertainment nor wu ,I!;tppere y "oy ..... ... 
datea ror Sell-GoT. pl'tllhielllt, arehy 18 that men fe.r matrl.rehy I
�,
�
:
,
�
��
�
around the theme of .. bins aasiated by her "m.te .... Jo.n 
lialed illl pre(erealial order:: the like of which ui.ted In an-II Flab neta, rope lad",ers. McElroy, Ann Lebo, Barbar. Block 
(1) • -- F_t cient civiliution (the men and d M ddl d Ro IUUI preaerven, mermaids .nd an a e e pp. 
(2) Ea.y Raula-- ,women lh'ed separately .nd wo- I th .... HJlim., .. lionaJ star-fish g.ve an The Ide. of .n enchanted tan • Sara WiutMd (tied) men were the dominltlll&' 10). effective atmosphere to the theme. WII carried Ilhroul'h from the 
(S) Nanc:, a .. ptoll Our society stUl labels work .. UaryeUen Fullam aeted aa the Fre.hm.n Show to the fonnal Un· 
'=====:=====::::==::::::=.�,...:Co;D;t: i': .�ed ",:: :.p.a�l:: e;.'::,:.CoL=:.: I:..._ Misbus of Cef'm'lOnih of Red- dergr.d Dance held atterwal'dJ in 
Dr. Henry Guerlac Tells 
'
of Lavol'sl'er, nor', Open Ho ... , ond pl'Ovided en- Ilj. '1m. The dance'. theme w .. tertainment aa well with her alng-' , IF.JFf.I'!," with decoratlona "f 
The Victim of "Scientific Primitivists" in, ond ""ito. pJoyi"". Maddie ,hiny bJue maaka and .. ide. fan, de Ropp .anl' ..".rou .... . Cloud of lending the proper .tma.�ere. 
Dr. Henry Guerlac, ProfMaor of ed his wealth trom hla dowry �nd Cotton" from the Junior Show, The Bryn Mawr Oetan&,le .nd 
Science a.t· Cornell University, a. direetot ot the J'Un powder com- while Ann�toli and Barbar" the vlaitlnl' Princeton NUIOODI 
.tated Thursday night. Felt. 11. millio'l' Sincere internt Leddy daneed" to "Return.to Para- provided Interm.l .. ion entertain-
that he teela th.t the violent acC:u- not eeonomle reaaons. moved. dlle." A lUdnor visitor. Suzy JiiL; ment. The Oetancle's lirst aelec-
sations .... In.t IClentat.. of. the to work fol' tM-libera:tio t tha • , tion WII "We Lov. thl! Gu,.," 
The gremlin group as a wbol. 
wa, excellent. Eillabeth �p1an 
contributed vigor and enthtLIlaam 
•• the mo.t vetlbal cremlin wbUe 
the conflict betWeen Vodka (Glori. 
Jac'ower) and Samovar (AnIta 
Kaplan) .. exponents of akobol 
and te •• respectively. w .. on. ot 
tbe moat .WUllnl' p.rta of the 
.how. 
Someone must have rea1lHd 
tarly that the cl.lI. of '67 I. three 
deep In singing talent .nd then 
planned accordingly. The "-roman. 
tic lead/' .scarlet O'HaraYiteh 
(Judy Scott) h.d two lOla.: the 
'"Torch Song," which enanarea the 
Continued OD. P.,e '. Cot 1 
Student To Describe­
Summers' Research" 
• 
• 
• 
Revolutionary period in France U Freneh people. ND ' t.Aeir .... ne.W-DIH.D.m. .ona: .l'I'&DrK "Cytolon in the IFrult Fly aDd 
well aa the ezecution of the IICien- In 1788 Lavoisier took an author· n.a"'"" V_n.ry 18 by Mike Dunn of Haverford. TWo IieiieIYrA-S tra-hr- )(k:.�,;;""---
tiat, • Le'voiaier. diredly reaglted itatlve stand on the quertloned g. 8.80 p. m. Spani.h Lecture by other new M.ike Dunn arran&'t'- wUi be the topic tor dbeuaalon 
from 1:fte'1'act that the thinkers sael sembling of the FAtatea General, FranciICO Oarela-Lorca on ''Gan- me-nls. "Danein .. on the Ceiliftl·'.1 Wednewl', 'February 24 't 8.00 
J,pfluentlal !den. � J:he. �riod �-:...!.I� �ared thst It .hould be pop. ivet y la Naturallu." .nd "Sm.Il' Hotel." wen alao in- p. m.. when Joan SmUb, BTyn 
doraea "aclenttfic primitiviam." ularly elected and "l'Uiafly con.· 8.a.1p-:-m.--»rtn __ awt-ii."'i� -e!",�� l:;·� il" p�3k:�:.' l!��-t�man will.peak -OR.Mr_._ 
IulJ: talk,..Dr_G.uerIae- .treued.. vened. and !!'. March. 1788, took ford Orehutra Concert.t Roberta MeCabe w.s teatured aa IOloist in reaeareh. 
rel.tion of the IClentista to the part iilt.�.AaHmbly---to-elett NIp- Elall, Haverford. The coneert wUJ the Octanrle's rendition of "Mood Sponaored by the Science Club. 
aoel.1 u�eaval ot the I .. t �alf of resentativu to the r.tatea GeD.- include a.elyn Symphony tf'o.-93. IndIro!'- ; thil talk will eoncem Joan's won. 
the ell'hteentlt centurr. Aecordlng er.1. I 8u.,. Feln· •• ry !1 The Princeton N . . oollI. a group tlnder .n American Cane,r Society 
to Dr. Gueriae, the impriaonment He later l'ncorporated his view. 7.80 p. m. Reverend Andrew of thirteen Princeton student. who rrant of '1,200 at Bar Harbor. 
ot lICientifie advance' during thill in .n extraordinarily liberal docu- Muk.h will .�k at eh.pel. .Inl' .t colJel'e aoel oth,r aoeial M.ine, where .he imMtlptecl the � __ 
�_
pe�';iod
�:
�i>:�
:
'
:
! b, the eland- ment, the uWrit of Grievanca!' Monday, Febllrary 22 . functions' • •  nd al.o have recorded onset of renal diaeaae In A .traiD 
the ¥reneh-csheQl,� ument inelucled the belief 4.30 .p. m. Loulae Kimball will lome ot their .rr&nl'emenla, were mice by lltandard clinical anal,.. 
th.t there shou --.-.tn�e---fn.. d.cribe the H.nard p� for well received .t Bryn U.Wl". 1.00 ot urine a.nd rro .. examination of 
• 
Strangely enough, the rroup ot 
&C)fjnti.tt who were centered 
around tJte Academ,. ot Sel�s 
were enthuaiaatlc about the revolu­
tion, at ill �nnin •. E'ven thoUCh 
La ... olaie.r had the tnttlml1)ltinr 
baekJ'1'Ound of beine a UUIIIf1IrR of 
the GeneNI F.rm, a priftte or,.n­
lutlon 'Which collected taua, he 
played an Important role In the 
ftrat p.rt of the revolution. 
He waa a rich man, haYinc I'lean-
-
come tax trom whleh no one should �her tl'aininc at tea in tbe by 0 n eat-;-theY-lJ&nr-a number. kidDa!l --- -I be exempted, and that a coaatitu_ Common Room. ot .onr'. Includinl' "St. J.me. In- Jo.n Smith, ..... duated fro. 
Uon ahould be drafted to act .. trhe 7.80 p. m. IIr. Rupen will speak firma,.,." "Four Winds and the Cathedral Aeademy, Albany. baa 
iupreme law of the land. about "'The Indo China TanaJe" Seven SH.... .nd "1'igertowl1 &pent two summen at the J .... 
IAvoilliel". drive aDd orpn1&11II1' in the Common Room. Bluea." Memorial LaboratOry and plaM to 
talent were rewarded by.1lia eTec.- W..t.e.da,. F •• ar1 U Wendy Ewer. Fint Junior Mem- spend next .ummer at tJwt I_d. 
tion .. a sub.tJtute deputy to tile 7:1& p. m. Hygiene leeture. bel' of the Undersnduate Auoc:i·- tute tor Cancer R.eteareh. Sa.. ... 
new permanent Eata_ Guual; 8.00 p. m. Joan Smith will dis- don, wa. in ch.rp of planninl' th" won numerou. priMa tor ber work, 
thua he .......  pt into the fever- eua "Gytolol'Y in the Fruit Fly-" d.nce, which luted from 10:00 to ineindinc tint award for two ,..,.. 
ish aetivitie. of Ute ...,.olu&.. .nd "Ren.1 Diaeues ill A Stnin 2:00, Saturday nlrht, Feb. 18, with at New York Sc.ience eoa.r-. ud 
• 
Sueh a background banI)y Indi- KiN" at. • Science Club )feeUnc mlllk provided by Howard Lanht a gold medal .t the N.tIoDaI &:1-
C-ti ..... _ Pea- I. C'AI. 1 In Dalton. ' 
• 
.nd his on:hestra. enee Fair in 1M" .. --
, 
• 
• 
, 
- . -
• 
CT • • . . • . • > .' 
• , -
.' , 
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THE COLLEG'E NEWS 
fOUJeID IN 1"4 
.. lAIu ..... WMIlly dvrjJIg ..... C'.oHept VHf ( .... dUring th.nktt .... 1ng. 
Chrlltml. .M Ea.I., holld.yt, .nd d",rlng .umN,1on ...... ) HI fM Intem;, 
of &tyn IIwwr CoU.ge .) lhe Ardmore hlretlng Compell'f, Ardmore, P,., ... 
&tyn Mewr CoU."". • 
The College Newt I, f",lIy Pf'OIlc;ted by copyt'lth,. Nothing the, 'ppM" 
In II me.,. b. r.prlnted .lther wholly or In pert without pennlMIon of the 
fdhor·fn.Othtf. ! 
Conference, At Berlin, , 
Doesn't AccompliAh 
Its Alms 
Il'he conference in BerUn of the 
'�Blg Four" foreign mlni.�r.s la 
due to end thl. Thursday. It bas 
not aeeompUabed it .. aim., neit.her 
thOle of t.he Western Powertl DDr 
Leiters To The Editor 
Memories Of Parakeet 
Accompany Judy 
AC�88 Se� 
By tlle deep aea ahlninl' water 
Built up bJ Britannia's dauchter 
By the jungle near Johore 
Stands the city Sinaapore. 
Where t.he dIu meeta the road way 
• 
Students Must InItiate 
Faculty Rapport, 
Say8 Alumna 
To the Editor: -
mlTOilIAL IOAID 
EdltoMn-Chlef 
Harriette Solow, '56 of the Soyiet tUnton. The meeting, Housea .tand of 6rana puteh 
'mIis letter la' my reaction to 
"Stonea from a Gla .. Houae" in the 
Newe of February 10th. I .bould 
like to begin by .aylng that I am 
in no way "defending" the faculty; 
part of the o:cellence of II i .. 
De Baryehe'a column lay in Ita com­
plete leek of cenaure, so .that any 
"defense" would J>e out of keepina. 
Evelyn deBaryshe, '56, Copy Marcia Case, '57, Mlk..up however, haa 'Put into clearer focus Oran, pOt.eh, tuan b6tar J 
Charlotte Smith, '56, Mlnl,lng Edttor 
Molly Ep"eln, '56 
lD1TOillAL ST:.v. . 
Joyce Mitchell, '55 Epsey Cooke, '57 
the problems which confront t.he Sipping atlnrer, .moklna elear; 
Welt in dealine wi� the Soviet Is�pPlna, amotin&', amokJne, aip-Union. ping, These questions were diaeulled Perapiration alowly dripp1nc, 
.Monday night at Current. Event. K6t.ehU ",,"'hn bluea the,. call It 
There are, 1 think, certain lpe-' 
eitle things that the atudent esn do 
to achieve tbe relationship Mias De 
Baryshe deac.ribea as lack in,. 1 
..... . 
• 
Marcia Goldston., '56 Barbera Palmer, '57 
Carol Bradley. '57 Ruth Roach, '57 
, Donnie Brown, '57 Helen Rhinelander, '57 
- Carole Cole bob, '57 1A18"" ..... Mnl.lfw 
Margi 
Mimi Collins, '57 
St.ff Photogr ....... 
Eleanor Sr:nall, '55 • 
lusln,.. Min ..... 
Marjorie.;Richl!lrdson, '55 
�brl!lms, '56, Associate Business 
ausin ... S,-.� 
Manager 
June E$;telml!ln, '55 
.. Virginia Gavian, '57 
Gloria Strohbe<:k. '57 
Annabelle Williams, '56 
SUBSCIIPTION MANAGEI 
. ,Diana FKkenthal, '55- . 
SUBSCI1PTION IOAID 
by .or. Weill. Hia talk, waa en.­
titled "The German Queatlon in 
the IBirlln' Conference." 
Tbia conference wu DOt a new 
berinn!nr In relations .between the 
Eut and ' West.. There had been 
three' aeriea of notes exchanced be· 
tween the ,ovemmenta 01. the tour 
.. reat powers and it was the third 
which led to tbia conference . 
Hopes had <been arouaed by ·many 
developments dUl'lnl' the year lor 
auch a meeting. Stalin died in 
�h of that year, and M'&len.­
kOY'a 8J?HC� a short time later 
emphasized the deaire of the Soviet. 
Seren Merrlft, '55 Connie Alderson, '56 Unktn tor acreement while ex-
niane Druding, '55 Mart'laret Schwab. '56 ""'! ... prellill.l the eonfidence that all the 
Suzanne Hiss, '55 Carlene ChiHenden, '56 
Sondra Rubin, '56 Polly lothman, '56 problem. eould he solved. 
Carol Stern, '56 Joan Polk, '56 . Chu.rehUl, In the House of Com-
mODI follow. twa up with a Subscrlpllon, $3,50 Mailing price, $�.OO 
Subscriptions may begin at any time speech on May 11 in which he a�-
::---:-....,--:":":";";+:":"";"'....,...":""""";:"';;"""''''''''-'---:';--:--,-,:::-::-:- 11 I'ut.eci that the western powera Entered a\ second class matter at the Ardmore, Pa. , Post Office 
Under the Act of March 3, 1879 ''try it." In the Bermuda. confer­
ence the three powera acreed on 
a set of alms and agreement be· 
tween themaelvea on the prorram Huoqer Fi9hter that they would present. 
. One of us went without lunch one day last week. This 
was no voluntary attempt at slenderization, Dul; an unwel­
come and externally enforced ascetisism. Our unfortunate 
taster decided that. for a change of fare, she would dine else­
where than in the Halls. Having surveyed the possibilities, 
it was decided that. in view of cold weather and limited time. 
the Inn would be "the place." , 
• 
Coneeaalona. more than ever 1)e .. 
tore, were made-on the-part-of the 
Welt to the Russiana. We did not 
arrue about. the location of the 
conference"'1lor about tbe-pTOlJoaed 
agenda. 
To preyent one European power 
from dominating Europe w... the 
Di.alpated lI!e they call it 
Here came Judy .tfllirbt trom col- J: believe that the imlaU.,e must 
le,e, come from the ".,tadenu, beeauae 
Where the emph .. ia 11 Knowled,e, the faculty la in rather f dimcult 
Came t.o trip the liCht fantaatie pos'ti An Invitation from a Put .. Ide all thou,hta aeholutlc. 
Ion. 
But the memory Unprw eYer lIMeslKlr la one that no atuden't 
Ot the bird ahe left beblnd ,her, cares to decline; knowing thia, a 
01 the bird ao creen .nd yellow profeaaOr may ile.itate to put a 
Of .poor George, the silly 4ellow. atudent on the .pot. U a protel­
I nmember .Itting dlaily 
Let t.im 'Peck ,my 'ftnier gan,; 
aor exprelle. a wiat\.. to join a 
But my roommate .he no Uke It. group of .tudenta at tea, the stu
· 
When the time e�e, would not dent. may feel it Is • "comma�d 
t.all:e..tt. perionnance" - again, a profe.ltOr 
So '1 left it ... with prateasor haa no wi.h to put. a student on the 
Good man, 'kind man, that pro- spot. 
fessor It used to be euatomary to in-I think he no lIkee either 
Maybe think he catch parrot feyer, vit.e profeslOrtI to dinner In the 
For be cave It to .nother haUs. There are aU aorta of ad­
Gave It to another .mother. 
When I eame here 'cro .. the water 
'Crose .the deep .,ea ahinine water, 
Felt the bird call deep inside me 
Bought a bird to ceep healde .me; 
Till one day a wicked feline 
Caught '])OOr bir.die .by the clothes-
line. 
1,2,3,4,6,6,7, 
BLtdie took the .road to heaven. 
GeoT,e is kept. now by another 
Turn. to aom,one else for mother 
No longer have I parakMt • 
To .peclc my ear or chew my feet 
Oh hell, I can't think of any more 
,rhymes, but when I come back 
I'd like to come ana lee Geol'B'e; 
if I may. 
vantages to this, t.he mOlt obY iou. 
one being that if you Invite one or 
two protellOl'l, you ean IUrTOund 
them with at leaat aix .tudenta, 
thus dh-idinl' the clammineu of 
t.he palma by aix. Furbhermore. if 
it. ja a senior who baa ISlued the 
invitation, she can inelude juniol'l 
and underclaaamen In t.he party 
and take it out of the realm of 
IoIjust another senior privilege". 
There is a aupentltlon that you 
must. surround a faculty member 
with studenla who .re In hia de· 
Pfortment; .this is abaurd. PI'e­
aumably those .tudent. already 
know their profes.or - the objflCt The sad story is all too simple. An hour is not time aim of the W utern ·powen. At the same time Runia was Judy M cCulloch, '58 is to bring In those who don't, enough to walk a block and pne-half, ord�r and eat a saoo- equally vehement about its fear of , • � In eonclUJlon. may 1 "'Y that I 
with. The management of the Inn does its utmost to impress Gennany falline into tbe band, of • consider "Stones from a Glau 
U8 with this fact. It is shorthanded; it is crowded; we must the 'West. The Ruuiam, at tbe FRESHMAN �ON8 Bouse" the mOlt con.tructl� .tep 
"be patient!' crux of tbeir avuments, IUCgeet SeIf.Go •. Rep";"'ta),J .. e- tb�e Ne ...  hu taken rec;,.enUy. 
neutraliution really "a .nart andi.I __ MHu , •• ,. •. q' .N ....... +--- I ..,.. SiDcenly, -----,- The-fact remains that-we-are-too-PA·tient.--l.f-we--do not a delu.lon whieh the We.t at. aD Elizabeth Geolll8 Foulke, '62 
speak up, we are ignored, often blantly &0. When we make eYeDta ahould avoid." ' Under-Grad' Repl"eNDtatJY6-
our appeals, we are frequently met with rebuffs, frequently Their tinal auccestion WAi t.he _ Jud, Harrll 
made to feel that we are unreasonable. Whatever we do, "the European Security Plan which pro- A.A. Board a-_tau._ Solos From Shows 
customer is always wrong." "" yJded tor an ol'l'aniution which at Mar�e M.Jl.b.u tin� ....,. mach like NATO or J .. " H .... I E.nhanceA fterrwon A real problem exists, The Inn, realizing that we often ,he EDC, bu, In realiI}', • Monroe L-_________ -l i 
have nowhere else to go, is not forced to go out of its way to Doctrine of ,European powera , by Marcia Calle, '57 
solicit our business. If the waitresses are discourteou., there I 
which would eliminate the United Spaniah Club Speaker 
is little we can say; if"there iSl'fot enough help, well then we Stata, the EDC and NATO etm- IoISonp of the Clalle'" were the , pl.l.ely. Sr. Franciaeo Gareia.Loru-, pro-- order of the day .a girls and their might as well wait. Natura1ly t.hiI was not accepted. tealOr of Spanbh' at New York datea gathered informally in Rock 
What are we to do about it? We can "grin and bear it," We must DOW conaideT a1ternatin Uni'.'enity, will 'apeak on IoIGanivet Smoker on Sunda, dtemoon tor 
but often the stomach rumbles too loud for U8 to hear the plans aftd the strenathenin .. of y la naturalea", 8:10 in tile Com· a aoD&' f .. t. Seated on eh.eirs Iud 
doctrine rin' in our ears. We can tell the "manage.. certain definite bodies aueh ... mon Room, Thunday, FebruUJ 18. the floor, the, went through
 the 
.... ,---'="';'- IN.6''I'Y\ and.EDC. Dr. Wella abo He is the author of loIa.nlftt. ef aongs from their Freshman .snd ment of the Inn that since we are giving the restaurant tne auuQt.ed that we heed the ad.,iee hombre,. 1a obra." The leeture b Junior Shows for ., long al their 
increased patronage which makes it 8horthanded, we are not of some of the Brltilh altica who not limited to Spanllb club mem-' .,oiees and memories held ou.t. 
unreaaonable in expecting that it employ extra help 80 that .dYiae more flexibility in our for· ben; anyone with a knowledae Of1' One ot the most entbuaia.tleaUy 
we mAY bave�quioker and.pleaaant&- 1el'Vi.ce . _... __ tip .PQUcJ.... ___ _ __ _ . Spani.P,h .... .  e.leome •. .•. _._ . _. _ sung and �,-ived �n.n .w_.., tbe __ &enion' rendition of IoIWambl, the 
And finally, if aU else fails, perhaps we may make the fore the fatal evening deadline. Jungle Boy." The freshman al�o 
Inn a little le.s busy. It might well· be worthwhUe to inerease Ther,\, must be <I1ore intimate pi .... than thl>- Blue proved thek .. nadli.y by lin.;'", 
tbe income of the Bryn lola,," Summer Camp by opening the Comet or quieter atmospheres than the Greek'&-but there the entire lOng »AmI>ition"-<ho-
Soda Fountain durillll' lunch hour. - don't .eem to be. And after tbe privacy onosing yourselves I '"!..""" .. 10 ....... -,- \ Lnere were numerous reque.ts in th� crowd all day' and moat of the evening there is a wild by the Mnlon for ao10'. Marilyn 
seclusion to be fo·und for a quarter of an hour on Merion t Muir with "Little Ka.te," Claire 
Green. H it's raining, well that adds to the entertainment· � Weicand with "Who the Bell Is Lost Weekeod 
Have you been wonderillll' about what to do with your 
date on a weekend hen .. if heb .. not oome properly prepared 
with a car; when you find that every pIaee on campo. i. 
a. 1Od, a bllsaard la rqillll' outside and the only answer seerna 
to be to �ye up and JO bome? 
. 
-IIoJnehow it ••• m. rather f� after Jour date hae 
tra.,eIad oomettm. thl'OUll bell and hlP _ter to I'M there. 
-'or tile .... ead to be apeDt vIaitiJqr the Ik>w\ng � col­
JeotIoD or oIngingo old coIIoP ...... unto fifteen miDutea be-
But why abould it be? For the daytime we have Appl ... LullobeU.!" Gl .... Harwood wl.h 
"Bi, Bertha" and lAtey Lindner bee �, for informalll&ftie., lparshmalloy roasts or eve 1- Ith "81 11 1 � � w ue at and )(oomi,.ht .. · 
some of the perennial bridge, Jithout the beetle atmosphere were a_one tbote IOlol.ta who 
of the hall. But there are sef\raJ obatacles to the ..... of the nopreoented their e1uau In IOn'"i 
Barn. The hOW'S are early, you mU8t usip up" beforehaod, tl'O" PUt tri.....-. 
and at pleaent there i. neither furniture nor eentra\ heatiJqr, Tloe"DC , .. , ,1_ with the, 
If the IJYIII were left open on Friday evenl ..  for a record ���_'" ·w. WUl Com. s...k,· 
_1_"" .au JtNMnt looked as thou,h danee and .......  pong. or if the .moken and .ho.."..... were I the, ..... - for a s.,. Ibwr open for eonvenation. IIOme of the problema would be 001"", ..... _. 
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Graduate Sch�1 Releases Information Freshman Reviews 
Concerning Ph.D. Holders' Employment Hell Of Hell Week 
Berthoff Reviews Counterpoint; Finds 
Poetry Good, But Some Talent Hiding 
Firat results of a lu.rvey ot aU 
gradua� degree. awarded In the 
69 yeara aince th-- tolUlding of 
Bryn Mawr. shows that ,8670 of 
the women who hold PhD. dewreel 
from tbe college Ire em,ployed. al­
""most all of them in professional 
positions for which thei, graduate education prepa� the:ml 
This lurvey was undertaken bI· 
cause 01 tbe concern in thll coun· 
try about a posllibJe shortage of 
highly qualiHed profellional per­
sonnel. Of t.he 816 PhD. holdel'l 
the college hal recent Information 
on all but 27, 
Teuhlnr J...eada; 
entratton In Enl'lilh, French. Hi,· 
tory, Social Ecanomy, and the 
ClassiCI. Since the war, Chemistry 
and Philosophy ·have been widely 
. . 
Belt Week Is anticipated with 
hope .nd dread by tbe Freshman 
represented. ...  qlaas. It lignifies the opening' of 
� Over one fifth of the total rt'oup l.heiT Weekend, the final production 
of PhD .• are listed In "Who'. Who 
in America" .nd "American Men of 
Science." The largest sinlle list. 
ing wa. in Biology, where 17 Bryn 
Mawr PhJ).'s are listed. 
The typical pattern In the first 
four decades showl the young 
PhD. appointed to 1.he f�ulLy of 
one of the women's coUeges. She 
belonged to the learned aoelet.iel 
and W&8 a frequent contributor to 
the scholarship In her field with 
of the Show after many harried 
week. of rehearsal. and sYltematic 
torture lrom the Sopbomorel. 
When Hell Week ltart:ed on 
WednQday. anxious F'Nlshmen 
banded togebher, apec.ulp.tine c.n 
just what t.hey were going to ,et 
as pun�hment for being uncultured 
Fre.hmen. They hung around the 
, 
Two WHO .... 0 a youn&" woman Illue Is in the poetry. X,. OW1l 
who.e name did not announce 
.�t-- preference runt to i4Tbe SuntYor 
self out whose fue .eemed lrie�d· of the Flood Lamentl ,Loat leG-­
Jy and \whoae manner. were • cente." It. needa .ome world", oa, 
creau. t.o any. asked me to write the more so ibecause' p&rtI are al. 
lor a Journal Known aa the Colh4re ready perl'ecUy WToUCbt ( .... 
New., 10meLhing whlth would "And .ometlmes it wa.a hard to tell 
pa.a lor • review of. an enterprise. what floated and what. fte .... ). I 
unt1J\lLOod to be Counterpoint: wonder whether the cllanee of 
There were a:ood realons for re- voice after t.be seventh alanza ta 
lu.8ing, and 1 tried out several of a wise move. And li the Utle, 
them. But the young woman', though gaudy. perhapa aomewhat 
mind wa. evident.ly ,made uP. and oppre.alve t 
presently a wave of unreflec- For titles are important, Wben 
uve and indlKriminate belp{u.lnesa they have too much to .. y. ...e 
rolled over me, and 1 loolishly &aid may suspect lh.t they have eaid 
··yel." it an; the poem. or .tory. baa 
The largest single .prolession arUdes, books. and reviews. Very 
tbat the degree holden have chos-. often. the early graduate spent 85 
en is college and university teac.h- years on the job. 
ing, which takes in 62% 01 thOle By the '40's the pattem had 
employed. There are, in this grouP. changed. The percenlage employ­
iwo college presidents and twelve ed remained high. but more col­
college or ttnlvenlty dean.. Seien- lege 2,!olellors were 
found on the 
tlHc researi:h takea 9% of the tolal. lacultietrof the universitiel than 
More than one third of the grad_ were found tn. women's colleret. 
uate. .bave reported . published The propol'tion of Bryn Mawr 
works. but not written necellarily PhD.'s going into college teaching 
as a part of hell' �·1Entofiil ·dropped-slightly. - however. aM 
smoker doors or . weR! stationed 
t.bere by Sophomores, waitipe lor 
the day's agenda to be posted. 
Quiet ADd Coit"ulllee 
'i'he que.tlon la, what mig� trouble getting out Irom uDder. 
coile"e literary magazine bet Once To caU "Pattern. ObHrvtd at & 
before, within Urine- memory. the Weekend Puty" simply "'W"­
writer aired hi. conception. Ser- end" or "P.rty" !Dieht ibe Ito 
i,ou •• friendly. monitory. incurably transfer more of the writer'. am-
cal'6er. 
All major academic fields are 
represented with the heaviMt eon-
Phipps, '54 Notes . 
Students' Apathy 
more of them are going into' lCien­
tine researeh and ooher types of 
prole'!lsional appointment. Inconl­
plete inlormatlon indicated mean 
salaries of ,5,500 to fG.600 for the 
differen} .professio�al groupa. 
Dean Eleanor BUIJ of the grad­
uate school exprelSed the opinion 
that this high .percentage of women 
employed contradicts the prevailing 
Ululation • •  nd. tamenta.tiona were ped.atO&"ie. be imagiyed a. work- biUon from the subject. to the per­
heard. In the corridors when the Ihop. where cenius w" not expect- formance. Still, and thie 11 tru. 
long Ii.t 01 trials and trlbulationa ed but where (uaumifll' talent and al.o of "Sufferingi' (wMcb man· 
were read. • These were quickly IIIULIVc' to lelI-exprealion) the la· ages to survive Its title) and. 
silenced however at least i:�ne bor" and pOllibiUt1el of writing "Trll.t- � Tower," the problem of 
hall, wben the �sbmeo were �ere in.t;ructively in view, the prl· statemenCo.: ia eenulnely iDtereat.­
minded that from now_ on.. they V"lite em�wa. �t�gged
,
,,
�
� lni.i....J!is!l&!Usfied readers are en­
lpoke in whiapert5, extept when death, J1ie. 'lIrlCoDlfflI81loneii ' 8Cout- tounged to do better." 
they san,. ..... Ing party wa. encouraged, all As for the proae : the Coronation 
EepeelaU,. Contributed b,. 
Anne PhipPII, ." _. opinion that wOl1len do not <:on­
tinue long 1n employment, even 
The co.tumea and vanou. other known ta.lent Wat invited or piece. including pbototrra.ph •• 0.­
Im,pedlmenta witb which the Fresh. draned in. tbe proprieto.n were lona's (why nott) In the Con ... 
me.n were expected to supply them- never .. tidied. and everything News. "The Blesaed ChUdren" It 
selvea took time and much frant.le wa. 'rewritten eight timea. what ougbt to be called an "enter· 
consultation with everyone in . Qoea the turrent. Illue (orres- lainment"; either you are enter· 
whispering distance. But whether pond t.o thi. Ingenuoul coDCeption? uined or you a.ren·t. That leay .. 
one WOre a gym tunic and hicb it has the COOd fortune Ito be "A Day with tbe UODl." which 
heel., lntriping siens or mourn- bleaaed with two of M iu Marianne accolu ita .ubject Intellicent17, 
fully repentent black. the diaeom. Moore's tranalationa from La Fon- though to my Judament uDder 
tort was wortoh it. taine. They lit ezacUy the work· handicapl; the protagonist is about 
The profeslOn' facea (especially .hop idea: the .problem of composi- eight but aomeLhina tell. me that 
if thi. -.el1e their first 7ear at the tion is elear-t.nd it i. diUicuJt. .he is .iven (to make her more 
Around Bryn Mawr these days. profenional employment. This 
there i. a lot o( halfhearted com· opinion nar led many employers to 
plaining and a lot. of e8C&piam. On restJ1ct. opportunities for women 
th buis f talk thi kind of a and it. .haa led potent.ial donors to e o , s hesitate to support generoully (If 
College) when they aaw their erst-- Tbe atrenath of the re.t. 01 the Continued OIl Pare 4. Col. 4 
while pupB • •  itting in .1.... ..... 1U ' M CI II B 'f A.I .. waN! enough to, to''',in� til ,,: 18S C e an, ryn ,. awr �mna, 
report could� be made about. lbe -education for women. 
P .. k in high b .. l. 0, to, bowi'l" Retr.irll8 as Lecturer In A.nthropo'logv to Mecca on the rhour. / " Itudenu. 
They complain continually • .  p... 
sively and negatively. Tbey are 
annoyed. even grumpy. They think 
that there Is too much work, and 
that moat of it is absolutely point,. 
leas. T1ie emphul. on _papers ii' 
insane. The only way to get thirty 
pagel of standard aile typewriter 
paper covered with print i. to 
write a narrow prose·poem down 
the center of each page, leavine 
more th«ri"enough room for cor­
rect.ions in both ·mareina. Alao, 
tbere are too many u:tracurricular 
actlvitiea. for too f1"' (people. Any­
one with & Chin of public. .pmt 
hal to 'be overtired. if not tuber­
cular, a.�long .. . he is bere. AI 
one .tudent remarked. college is 
a lour ye.r endurance te.t. pre­
.paring you for .ecrel&rJif achool. 
Why do girla s� Cn coli .. 1 
Apart from • d�kated ·few, t.hey 
jUlt want. a dl"eree and a quick 
getaway. Th.!;,)1 be Clad to .Jlave 
been. he.,. after they've left. 
WbatevA!'. may be wrong with 
Bryn .M.wr, tbey are much too 
bus)" and much too tired to try 
woriting for chanra. 
Tbey ju.t try to elCape. Fal1h� 
Princeton and New York, theN 11 
-alway. D.' H. l.&wreDCe, 'A.nlL aome­
day. there will be no more readlna'. 
no more lab. just the erealion of 
babiY .abd .d.ellelou. .cauemles._ 
The Senior clu., eepeciaUy, baa 
a feellne of urceney. An uncertain 
future looms ahead. One way out 
'bf IDdecialon i. to eet enpeN 
before leninc college. Another 
way is to eet married immediate­
y: Pembroke W .... t awaitt ita 
annual elopement. Thoe! who are 
neither eReaced nor married 
worry .bout .radua� school. and 
joba-and worry without bellll' 
really Inte.rNted. Somet.binc to do 
I. more important than wbat to 
do. 
Why la there thl. trenaled rash 
towards an u_nown Coal. or lo­
... rds a coal whieh d .1..,1,. .. 
pile of MDd in wllleh to bal'J the 
head 1 N�y yet Oftrheard ieemJ 
to know. . 
\ 
Frfthmen Rewarded I . Boo's Needed Now 
Drive Starts Wed. At meall, haple" Freshman re­cited workl of literature • •  poke on 
their meditations .nd were gener­A book dri'/e Is being sponsored ally diverted lrom their aoJe ;aim by the PennsylVania Region of the I 
rntemational Commillion 01 the. 
0 eating by a.utocratlc sopho­
mores. There were innumerable United State. National Students . . "Hned and required" meeting. Allociation. -of whith Bryn Mawr . where Uley demonstrated their i. a member. Thi. drive wnt be hutlly acquired .kill. and pros­sponaored at Bryn .M.wr by the trated .t.hemaelves WON posten-of League, and the boo�s will be aent I&lt year'. freshman show. 
. 
to India. Great. consultation re.uJted In In India, books .re virtually un- giving Sophomore. low clues .bout. available, and frequently each text- where the animal was hidden and bOok must. be .hared by four or 
Hve lltudents. World Univeralty :,r��
nd
ii;�.:
i
':A
Y a;�:!. y�e;; 
Service tenters. in Delhi, Calcutta. 
by Molly EP8tein, '56 anthropological .nd entbnolociieal 
work. Mias McClellan'. major at 
BI')'n Mawr was ClasaicaJ .Arcll6-
o)ogy. However, her as.oelatloD 
with Mi" deLagun& 01 our Anthro­
pdlogy Department began at this 
time. They are now collaboratl.nc 
on retearob among the Alaskan In­
dialUl and will do Jleld work to-
It really waan't the conventional 
newspaper interview. First 01 all. 
Mis. Cat.herine MoClellan. visiting 
Lecturer in Anthropology. doesn't 
have �ny hobbles. In addition to 
t.his .omewbat drastic. diKlosure, 
she says that ahe ha. not been 
formul.ting "ftrat imprelsiolU" 
about Bryn MaWl\ gether thi • •  um.m.er. _ 
This II beeauae she doean't have 
to. Mill McCleUan spent. her un. 
dergraduate ye.r. here (ela .. of 
'42), and, as a matter of fact, 
studied. under many of the prof�. 
sOra for whom we are now writinz 
J)l.pen. 
Although Ihe now speelalilel in all but a few of the frtahmen wert and Assam. have organized ;ending just a,. 8Wlprised .s the aopho-libraries of .. l;udent textbook". in UNESCO F' h 
Disc.u.slng Mil  Ann Cbownlnc'a 
forthcoming trip to New Britain, 
MillS McClellan agreed that n· 
&e..lrch on the reli�on of th. na· 
tlvel seemed moat. ueitine. albeit 
rat.her dangerou.. However. ab. 
added, a .poll once establi.bed t.hat 
the mortality rate 11 not alarminr­
Iy high among .nthropolotrlata. 
mores w.hen the rooater ..flew out 19 ts the hope of amelioratine thll situ- over the audieoce Saturday eve-ation. However. these libraries. ning. B� Mueh of our conversation .... dJ. which operate on a free loan IYI' H II W k 1_' T ar East rect.ed toward the readln'" maler'·' e ee was barr eo, hilarious • � lem. are themselves in need of and fun. Early Saturd.y the Fresh. In the Anthropology 101 courae, books. men were amply rewarded for all Las summer American vi.iton the- ohanaes in ac.demic require-By means of the book drive, all they had gone through. And the to (ndia and Pakislan were able menu sinee 1942 and the relieral of us at Bryn )lawr will �ave the h I I,', t 'h CoIl NEWS. obvlou. clollng cliche is that it will to see t e '  re.u ta of 10ng·term ·PO Y 0 e ece opportunity to help. A box will be gre.t �rt "..hen 'It'. '57's World Univer.ity Serv.iee pro- We also esamlned a amall folder be in Taylor on Wednesday. Thurs- chance to be Sophomore. during ,ram.. In Auam. the far e .. tem 01 painting from a.bori�naJ AOI." day, and Friday, into which all Hell Week. corner of Indl.., a ward for tuber- tralia. The originator of tha tread bookl can be put. All kinds of r _____________ 
l l
cular student.l and a atudent center pictured wa. Albert Na.matJIra. a books wiD ·be gr.tefully accepted; have almoat been completed. Other native who- took Jluropean palnLa those which are unaultable for AMUSEMENTS tuberc.ulotia sanatoria are being .nd beg.n to ape the atyle of W .. -sending abroad will � sold to A cia ' built an over India. tern landsc.Pe p.lntlng. Vlriou ral.,. t. po_tage money for the l' Ot'e: - ,  _ Wed.·SaL: Eu,.. to L..-e The World University Serviee. me!"bera of -his fa.mJly have eon. more. appropriate one.. San...Tun..: Little eae.ar. Pub- a .peei.tised branch of UNESCO, tinued the prutice. praentin.r .. The I.eacu. hopes th.t. everyone lie BaHt _h ... ' ... n". " nub.UshecL ita. "'com. _f!..�i�� J ...!nl!. C!fte.R PtreJlt.J.1. will�COCQ)erate.·ftftlemberinl"- that -W�.:· Viid.� w;,;.;:-� _. plishments �o;-' the year 1958� wt pleas.nt, blended .tyle. this drive, if .uceealful, will not 
only help to relieve . critical .hort- Br,.. .. M.wr: _ year W.U.S. carried on .n ukn· Mill McClell.n spent foW' lun, 
age. but alao will "emphasize in- Wed.: Call Me Mad ... Druid sive lund·railing campaign to aid from 1942 to 194&, in the NaYY· 
....  BooL ....... �L.... .tudenta of foreign landa. Stu· She then attended the UnlYenit-'ernationa) aw.renell and the ...-_ I 
_.,o.: ...... _, .. of Cop, denta .nd proleslOrs in colleges ,-11 of California, Berkele, .. ..  hue .Ila building or IOlidarity among IItu_ .n .lUI ... J;" over the countl'" have .,.-n ...... rted �eived her Ph.D. lenta". lain F.b.... WoaN ot 1 -__ the "program of m.terial assld- I ,_-::::-::--:--:-
__ :-
____ -, 
For other W. U. S. activities 
see article this Pace column 4. 
ENGAGEMENTS 
Donna Morrison '65 to Donald 
Sw.n. 
Penelope Merrill '52 to Duftleld 
Ashmead TIl. 
JOMphine Baron Raakind '50 to 
Peter H. Von Hippel. 
Pauline K. AUlltin '62 to Joe K. 
Adams. 
P.r. i ante and educ.tion for interno.· ...... d . L_,_ "_ Fri • • SaL: Walldnr M, Bab,. U1 )'o • ...urot" .... t. • • •  
Bo� R_. I tional undenlandine." omq..,t.Ioa for tIM .... .. Suft. • MOL : s.bre Jet. C.. W.U.S. hOJ)H to reacli Ita coal Ac:to.- of IUS are ... f ........ : 
Bel, of ,690,000 tty the end of 1954. Marlo. .,.. 1_ MJ", 1'11 .. a Wed..: Sea Are.M 11. Canada, Great Britain, Australia. c...r" and Japan have also contribulecl to 
aty u.. c.ter: ijle program. ' , .. r 
Wf!III.-Wed..: How c.. IIalr, a In Greece, Germany. Turke,. 
MJruo.aIre F"nce, .n(l other c:ountr'" long­
S.boIbuI: 
W ... ·"' ... : Row .. ..,..,. • 
.. 'W_ 
• 
ran .. project. are ..IIO under .... y. 
'nroarh tt.. valuable work W.U.S. 
d dom. mueb to c.nate mt.ru.­
tIoul rood wiD. • 
• 
wyli •• Roldeo t .. "8Iolaa lr 
MoatJ'C*ft'J atft f. ....... 
Here T. EtenI.,... 
Ba:rt I· ..... 'er r. "p� .... 
T. B&.nItJ- I .1 
1lUdo .... Il00 ... , .. "'fto"""'; 
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--�-------------------. - ----------��������,��----��-------------=====������ Club. Outline Past Ad.ivities And Plan 
Future Parties: Lectures. Discussions 
Knitting and Profs Lack 01 Variety A.nd Material ' .. 'Counterpoint' 
A re Oil and Water Make Readers Wuh To See More C�p", Talent .' , 
"11M Clatiidca Club, beaded by phia radio ItaLion. WIP II pre- b, Donale BrowB, '57 
Coatlnued. Crom Pale S 
Lldia-Wac.baler and Lyke Oolm.If, leotio&, a serie. of luch prognmt interest1nc ? )  the aen.lbllltJr of 
Knitting and proleeson often . h d b I recenU, held It Chri.tm .. party in from Joeal colleges and schools en- about el&' teen, an t ere I .  eon· 
Rhoacb. Theh. plana Include hav- titled "Eal'll to the Future." The don't mix. This ,i obvious W1i.en .equent diac:repancy between action 
Ing apeaken and prelentlnr a play date of the program will be an- a lecturer pauses 10 and response. 
by Ariatophanel or PlautuJ. ilounced. rna) reeovel' her knit ' g needle Si� poems and two stories: is 
Haverford'a Phlloaophr Oab and The Coatenille Recreation Group that haa dl'Opped with a tinny elat- that- aliT Once again [ will swear 
Bryn Mawr', under Marcia Storch conaiais of aeven people who go to ter. A tendency toward a stultify· there is more good work hiding 
have collaborated and present Ed; �atesvi1le Hospital every Tues- lRK" standatill is only one of lhe out in Bryn Mawr? Where il that 
mund Sinnott, dean of Yale', Grad· da� and Thursday afternoon. Their leasc:ms the two are not eompat- lestin. 1 .saw lalt ApriiT Where 
uate School, at Haverford on Wed- current project la a perform¥ce Ible. are the IKlnneu th.t Suft'Uled Oe­
neaday, Feboo'Y 10, diaculling 01 "Oklahoma!" given ·wlth the pa- 'It is somewhat difficult to follow toberT Where are th� ,leey. to aU 
"<Alland P.yehe." The croupa plan tientB' collaboration. the intri(ate maihemaUcs of a those locked cL\.Pboardsl Where Is 
an addrell by Dr. Ferrater Mora The MaiQ' and Porten' Com- ski·sweater and I the Mendelban the mimeographed, underground, 
this" month and are having IPrea8n- mitt.ee has 19 active membera, who Lheory at the same time. Under· suagely derisive opposition line, 
tatlona of ltudent papen for dis· al'G conducting c1assel In public standa.bly, if one were kni,tting a the Antl·CounterpolntT Where are. 
cusaion and criticism. speaking, Spanlsh, the Bi·ble, typ. eollegie-te searf, one would be the signals of arroganee, the , 
Uaually two coft'" houn a monU!. ing, handicrafts, sewing, bridre, thi,nklng about Yale or �ijlCet.oll, aoaped window, the carnival tent, 
with Informal ·diac:U8sions are held and apiritual ainring. The com- not dips and strikes, not D<f\1no or the strings of firecrackeMl? 
by the Spaniab. Oub under Lois' mittee has- also organized the Toynbee. The ' question remains, what 
Beekey. The club had a ChriJtmas Maids' and Porters' caroling, dance , An admirable way � ri&e above eould a college litenry· m.gazine 
Pinata and presented . tecture on and show, to be given on. April 24. 1 the. c�8ek "M knittin� .needles in be? That que.tlon really ·might be Dec:ember 15 by Senor Guillen of Group leaders for IIX school daas la to become obllVlOUB to the put to any number of enterprlael. 
Princeton on "1 ... Novel y Su Lee- d.i1dren's cluba In the Philadelphia audience, aa MI" Chowning .Iay. To a eoliege theater, perhaps. Or 
tor," Plana for future lpeakefl area are being provided by the Y- ahe ean. This way the profeaaor to a "college new.": in a large 
include havlnr Franciaeo Garcia- Teen (;roupe. ean concentrate on the notes and community, a univenlty, where it 
Lorca: New Yorle Unlven'ity pro- . About 12 students work at Nor. ignore the petty things like gigg. had to fight for even palsin .. at­
fes.or of Spanish, on February 18. r18town HOlIpilal. Groups of four ling, note pUling and lrnittlng. On tention, it could oe almo.t what--
The Srne.hronbed SwiJlua.iD.1 go on :rlday_ afternoons and take other hand there are �feaaorl. evu i£C60ii: t.o 'be, free ol the bur-
Club, apon&ored by Miss Janet the �t .. en�a who are on Lhe wa� to whq>are troubled, al Dr. �den ta. dens .2! conspjcuowtnell. In' a 
Yea .. er and headed by Lee Berlin, rehablhtatlon lor walka. At ChrISt- They have to overcome their aver· smaller community (to judge from 
meeta lor an hour every Wednes- maa the group caroled in the lion to manifestation. of mater- performance) it proba.bly has to 
day to work on oririnal routines, wards. no·domiciliqll f'UnetiOnB and condi· accept the perfunctory role Df 
which they -will present .1 ·e.n- During the firlt lemester 14 lion the�selv�s . 
to the lad that c,tdrt circular. But not in all re.-
people· went to Weekend Work people will,knlt In claas 
______ �------tertalnment during a ... Imming com· . . - , 
speets: when Counterpoints are 
publilhed Ind opinlona are eaUed , 
for, thia soi-diaanl "College New." 
might alsume a real reaponalbUity, 
&.slert itself, regi.ter student crlt· 
icism. It might offer ita own opin­
ion; it doe.n't (I might .in the clr-. 
cumatancel ungraciously add) have 
to turn to o)Julde authority to do 
what could � one of ita own useful 
jobs. The Counterpoints of thi, 
world would profit by�the judg­
ment of a -peer. 
HIlMMM 
Februarr Weather Forecaat 
from the Farmera' AlmUllC: 
'·CoId continue. (or one week. 
Be..-,. anowstor1D expec:ted be· 
tween the 11 ti" aDd the 17 . ..... t 
two weeka m.ilder but no three 
�,ood dl�.I!I In a row." 
Deborah Silverman 
William .Hor.wltz. 
'63 to Pvt. 
Dorotlpr F. McKennel' to Norman 
O. Schlegel Jr. 
petltJona at Penn. Camp. The wOlok conai.ted of pap There are lOme cla"es you 1 hibitively at knitting, and it is a I perinI' and plastering Il\ the dDn't dare knit in, even if your good excuse oot to take If'Cture Cate:aby Spean Bryn MaWI' and Haverford of Philadelphia. . little man'a birthday is next notea. s o' J 
to Le.urance 
dents collaborate In Co i';;;==========;,;;;;�;'�m�
p
oo��
n
,�,�,=======""i H.ver-Cord ",", .. nitr and you've only begun the Ar-(WedDe'lda')" Evenine Tw ' I  h Ce o glr s went to t e nter gyle.. But o n  the w,hole ·the pro-Group) which meeta at SL Monday through Thursday feSlora seem not to shudder Epi.copaJ Chure.h in Ardmore. noon in the fint Aemester, .1 ••• " I i'==========""'''''''' croup di.c.uIHa aubjecta in aU participating. They 
by the IItudenta. a guidj:9 J different activity lor the 
eboloCi.t joined in t&lr . thildren each afternoon. 
of the importance of religion, 
After each mealinr there are .zoe­
frnbmenta ael"fed. .Meredith Treene 
• •  hd Harv Freeman are the co-
chairmen. 
An irlterest In French 
you to membership in The Freaac.b 
Quit whoae president is Loia Bon­
uJ. 'J1)e club holda tea. in Wynd­
ham, where they speak French, and 
iavitel lecture" who' speak in 
French allO. Weekly after·dinnEr 
coffee boura are bein, planned. 
Bryn Mawr's radio .",I"n, 1 
WBMC, baa just Invelted '-'6 in 
new col\lOle built by Jack a.atty. ! 
tecbnleal director of WHRC. ""''0- 1 
lioe "arram. atation manager, ex­
plained that the conlOle will 
MR. RUPEN 
TIlE INDO CHINA 
TANGLE 
COM. ... ON ROOM 
7:30 (not 7:J5) 
FEBRUARY 22nd 
better quality and more foeilll:" �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
The atat.ion hOj)ea to wire Radnor rr 
and Rhoads thla year. 
Barbara Kalb haa 
program, Cale 
broadc.ut over WIl!. a 
Stop In At 
Ric ... rd Stoclcton', 
and 
See Their New 
'Display of 
Panda Cards 
Comflliments of 
Hov.rfo.d 
pli.rmecy 
, Haverford, ,Pa, 
Has 
New I Differ�nT, 
EXCiting 
Squaw qresses 
for 
Spri�g 
Guadalajara Summer 
School 
The ec:a.dited bilil\glllli 
'f)OI'Itot-.d by lhe Univenid.d 
''''on<�' de Gu.d.laj.,. .nd mvn­
of the SI.nford Uni�nlty fec:ulty 
be offered In Guacfa;1'I.f., Me'll· 
June 27·Augult 7, 19S4. Off ... • 
l.-.cluct. .rt, crMliw writing, folk· 
�tlphy. hillory, I.ngllll;' n",�,�� (OI,Ir.... $225 (OY,r, ,he· 
lui1ion, boIrd .nc! room. Writ. 
JUlIn I. R •• I, Bcv- Ie, SI.nford 
CeUf. 
• 
TIlE PLAZA 
New York' . .... .. 1Ia'ollahl. 
hotel oTOrlooklag Ceatnl Park 
aDd upper Fiftb ...... 
DOW 01.,. 
IPICIAL 
IT U D I NT , RATES 
$4,50 �" per Four in a room 
• 
For some tea 
The INN you see 
Is ,where to be, 
_ ._ •• I_,�$S·OO per peroo��D �-�- I-. ---------- ---fl::.i-) .... -Three"i/l 0 , $6.00 per �noD per day 
Two lD a room 
$7.00 per penoD per day ODe ID a room 
IUItOP'. " 0.,...  
(. � ...... .... , 11,,.10, fihbMllSM, 
IIttll, .111. AlIO aU_ 
_ _  0.-
........ ..... -
.... '; • 1 
.,..'.g 
--
I 
.. traditiooaJ for coIlepans OIl 
a hoUdlY. A lot of OCUD 
1Wialmina. 1eonis, lOll. IUD taD and diDnet dancln, I" 
iDIO • few 111)'1 at Bllmoral. 
In a priVlte, c:otIItnial Club 
atmoIpheR Ihal·. differe.nt. 
tua. ud just n .... {Of I .,..:eI­
_zM:r YKII.ioD. 
........ .... .... � UtA .... ,.... .  
II. 'I."" ....... . 
- - ...:::::> 
B.", • •  f ••• /a,.ou, 1 
P ..... R .... a4 
..... R ..... V..., 
- - -. 
. THE 
PLAZA 
..... ... _ . .... .. 
_ YOu: 
' . 
� _ .-.,." 0# _ � tIC"· .... " 
T HE PHIIADlLPHI A C()CA.COIA IOTTUNG _ANY 
'"CoIM" II . .......... "'" -� . o IU1. till CIDC • .caa . 'ill. 
• 
• 
" 
• 
" 
• 
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Row,ea""t,' V,e Of Many Fmudulent Charge. Good Work Noted Link of Hades Passage With Odyssey 
In Basketball Game Spurious, Poorly Written, Says Page' Cawe f.avouier To Be Tried, Sent To Guillotine 
eonlboiled r .... Po .. 1 In addition, Monsieur Morah, a 
to Ithaca. .elf.eateemed phyaiellt. .aW whe Bryn MaWl'" baaketban vanity cates a man sympathetic to the rearranges the idea. of .othara and lost to Penn' by twelve point. In a I "no.lon or .trenrth. Latent in this upJ.naUon &H landed aril,.toeNCY, or a man whOM! has cham!'ed the name of acid to .am • •  h.,. on Thursday, Febru- I . the ... umpt!onl that Circe cannot 
ContbUled fro. Pa,. 1 
� I Written within thl, convention .e.,'y,'.i •• centered on plana detrl- oxVO'en-t.hese bel"" his only con- II J' P k B M ' 
s:
y .he Informa.lon and ···t .... . oan ar el',wa. ryn awr I vjsil by Od,Neul to the Underworl ,up lolWI I .  he d r tate tributiona to immortality." • N Ith I tru menta 0 t emocra IC s . high scorer with �hirtee.n point.'
I'�:�:
�,,� 
an "opromialn, tepic Tires as will do so. t er I t, When arrested, J..volllier'. .. Yet these were the charges trump- I h d ' 'G , followed by Sally Kennedy with 12. If .he phan.om. ml,h for it is Circe who f!nally etve. wea l an posllton' al ovemor OJ ed up againlt Lavoiaier 'by avid the Discount Bank and Secretary A«ord,ing to Mi.sa Pri<!e, �iana 1 ",m"how be Jiven the power � him directiona. It may only be con� "Rouaaeaullts" such al Briaseau, to the King operated against him. Scott played a very nice game," such a visit could be inter cluded that thia is an attempt by , Morah and De St. �Ierre in their Further, even though h", �ad aev- Senion Bobby Olsen and Ginny Althourh cenerally th; ,om�ne elle to link the Odyue 
"characte" a8lusinating" crullade. ered all connection with the Gen- Dulaney were commended for play- laekl' the power of speech, with the Unde'1"orld episode. 
Their fraudulent charges led to ;1',11 Farm one year earlier, the . " the d Is not orfen.tvi to the reade, There are other 'Proof. of the Assembly used this connection with inft "very nice games on e- "rant it to him at certain t1me� hypothesi, that the vialt la a au� the trial and <Yllillotinin, of one of f ' 'd r the co"- • • - the "people's opprellora" as a emllve II e o ........ Tire.ias only, then, h.. bee. lequent addition. The main arlU-the greatelt phYllcal experiment- trump card. The Junior Varsity won with 20 a !Huonable mind by the ment rests on a dlacrepa��rh!a the eni of all time. Unfortunately, f h , - - .- h th Pu" .. F'eQuent poi!lta to Penn's 2. T e score, The other phantom. may u. tlme �.elem!nt, whic • this rigorous anti-intellectual cam-
; : :'':/.� ice� 
d Ib ' t- of th te d II I ' are low because quarters ,ere only , lum1.1lone roug. Itrue urc e I ry an • n palgn la not rully explicable in He was arrested, tried, and guil- �L._ th addition, of extremely poor qual-terms of the fear, diatrust and vio- six minutes long so w .. t' ,.e teams 
: IrI�:��J';::�! lotined in one day lor a conspiracy could ,.'urn to Bryn Mawr in ukn. The of Hade. as a re- ity. lence that emanated from the !'evo- against the Allembly, without a Ineffectual ghosts Is vier Book Xl can be ,,-ore or Ie .. N. lutionary period. single voice of ImPOrtance raised ror ,upper. Louise Breuer'a eicht the Hadee of Kine Mln04 duced to it. orieinal component&. In early August, 1893, the in his behalf. Little did he realize points put her ahead as high eeor� is more like --tbe actuaJ Excluded art the uHades of Kina era! Aasembly outlawed aU .ei·"- I that hia memo on the control of er. Patty Fercuson was "a cood It I  a noily. busy IPlac� Minol," the link. which attempt tiftc societies and denied them body heat in 1789 was tel be his last guard," said Miss Priee. She added. the dead retain the use to relate Book XI to the rett of right to use their old contribution to the profeslion he I that Patty lIad tid no practice re� . facultie.. I the Odysaey; and the "Catalocue rooms in the Louvre. Yet served so faithfully. cently since she was rehearaing for passage il evidently ,pu't nt .Heroines." What Is orielnal I, Royal Botanical Gardenl, a The "justice" meted to Lavol�ler Fiesh�an Show. one 'Person could not liave the visit to Hadel and OdYlNu.' search inatitute In .pbysks" il merely representative of the Bon Mawr'! .badminton:..:.. team forth two ,uch tontrat)' oPin- meetine with Tiretlias, hil mother -istry and boLany, came through 
$eientiftc pUTges 01 lbe 1780', and Jost tour out of. five doubles on luch au important matter. and the beroes 01 the Trojan War. acathed while tne Academy 
1790's. It was natural that with matchel to the Merion Cricket argilment that the �llades of The pUrpOH of the vi.it, &81' completely deatroyed. 
scientists 110 involved In political I Club Ladiea. June Costin and Minbl i. a later addition i. Mr. ,page lies in "that which hap-Possible Qmtlltt issues 01 the day, scientific purpoaes ion Gralton won with score� 1�1, out In the- linea which In- pens and not that which does DOt 
became paradoxical and con:ftaed. 16-18, and 16-6.-CloH-io-Wlnnmg 1 ',<>d" .. the paasage. ... happen." The -purpose I, contaln-
What is the reason! However, the brutal attacks or men were Charlotte Smith and Ann The Homeric conception of the ed in what oecun: OdY''''u, ab'eady been indicated, Dr. like Brilleau and Morah broulrht Peterkin with scores 16-10, 16-$. Undel"World in ceneral .precludea' meeta and convenes with Theaiu, is now engaged in research tG science to a standstill and purgl!d Resulta of the other matches were: the idea 01 a mortal troin.c to Ti,It. with his mother and with the ghoat. facta confirming hia belief that some of the beat thinking of Marilyn Muir and Phil Tilson 16-7, Explanation for OdYHeus' trip liea ot hia rriends. In dolnc this the 
was a (!onftlct between the age. 15·9; Lois Bonsai and Pru Oliver In the faet that he Is sent there by poet relatel, � he intended, the ian scientists and acientilic Dr. Guerlac spoke to his 15.9, and Borneman and A1� Circe to diacover from Tirellu the tate 01 the Greek heroe. alter the itivista, who advocated .tt,dying ence in Dalton, at 8:30 p. m. 15·7, 16.6. path he ia to follow on his return Trojan War. lire ... It Is found in. ;
n
�
.
�'t.
u
re
,
�
'
�� 1 �2��?-���:::��
�� 
nbelled ag!oi�!"':'drt f a wr-atomizing," and were 
Orc6eetra will hue Ita , only with the strest on -physical science. 
The conflict extended beyond the locsl perrormance at 8:30 p. m. 
in Roberts Han, Ha'ferrord: scientists; evel) the pollticia� 
lined up O'n the aide of th
�
�:::; I
�S�'�Ud�.�o�",�a�n�d�(�'�.i'I�11�(�'''�'�� 
aeauists, who advocated 
primitivi�m. In order to further 
their view., it was nactuary to 
auppreSJ the opposition, tJle 
seauiata started an I
���::;,�� Ilander campaign. I 
among others, appeared at the top 
of their lilt of enemies. 
Spring Bonnets 
, at 
Joyce Lewi. 
don't have to be rich 
To afford food delishl 
Con,e to the HEARTH, 
Tli. Sports Center 
" , 
346 tA .. , ...... cat .. , ,,�. 
ladies-Shorts 
Slacks 
'Skirts 
AI.o Biou ... -Sw .... rs-8elts-Long H_ 
wauiAM HOI.DIN ;',11 "My Dad. a chendll 
wanted me to tollow in the bu.alneu. But .J\ 
I got the play·actinl' bue in IIchool and 
coUere. 1 wu tn a amalI part at the Paaadu. 
Playho\1le when they picked me to teIt 
for 'Golden Boy'. I never worked ao hard "  
my Ute. But the .uccua of the plctUN 
made it worth tU" 
" 
I'M FOR CAMEt,g' I'VE FOUND 
11-lEY GIVE ME EVER�ING l UKE 
IN A CIGARETTE _ GENUINE 
MILDNESS, REAL FlAVOR, YOU'LL 
UKE CAMELS, TOO I 
tJtlliUt� 
... ., .. r- ,  ..... 
.' 
, 
-- -' --. 
• 
, , 
• 
Slbrt _Ie,,.. Comels you, .. lfl Kake lhe_y 
Camel � TeIt. Smoke only Camela for 30 Ita,. - .. 
for you� why Camell" cool mUdna. and rich 8avor -cree 
� 
wltb mon people than ant- other dpntte! 
• 
• 
-
-..... -
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Es;eellenl V oke. Litlen 
Frulanum PerJorrraonce 
arY. probailly beea.Ule her Unea a' IUle calt and· the particular M ' P H I  were nol &I well planned. let.Une of t.he play made abeolute�. .'Ion arty GS 
There ...... m.ny elever Ide .. Iy nec .... ry. It was well planned. A Valentine Themel like the worJtIDI In of the clUB from the piaee.ment of bie .it· Cobtlaue.! f .... Pa,e 1 by z,.e, Cook '11 mal I tI nd "TrIal IOb..l'. the characten' namN, and tel's portrait to the flower. which . eo 
Raclio SCit.Idiil , walle •• � 
.... tbe lollowiDc .Iec:do .. 
toe th. ,.r IIN-I116: -
e .. 
popu . OD, a .  comments on life at Bryn M.� carlended the ... portrait for the , An open bou •• wa. held in Ker-Sonr, whic.b uplalna in the Glh Th to l' Itaelt and tM Ivriea p.i:rty. Ion after the Fanlu. In the um bert and Bum�.n tradition her e I ry me ". Saturday night. The haU ... dec-
" " '. tor the longa weH ve1')" lood, Juat tor the record, manlJ people . erime and her aoeial and pohtical 
eepecially the trill lOng by Judy ulled "Life, Liberty, and the Pur:- orated With larce valentlnea, and opiniOns. Scott. Paula Sutter and Harriet auit." the J>est .how in yean.. the valentln� motU Was earried 
The conformist point ot view. Barsky Wl"Ote line, leu "nOUI out. by the .
Ice cream and heart-
was expounded with' .,qual talent sonp in creat. volume. Lecture Dealt Ch:"" ly .haped c�klea which were aened by Pravd, (Anne Sroka) in I.CI ,long wit.h coffee and sandwiches. 
"P.rty-Pa� and in a duet wlt.h Costumes were ingenioua both in With Oedipw Complex Entertainment was provided by 
Pualiova (Jan Thomson), "It .Ian't �be .we ot available material and Continued trom Pare 1 1 kick chorua from Eiehth Entry 
Prop.. Diredor­
Barba,. Kalil , �  
Prodac:tJo. If .... er­
Chr .. FIIAt 
Chief ED,Iaeer­
Nonu Arouoa 
In the Book," �he 1deaa themHlvea, "women's" and the ptofe.salon. are at Haverford and a k1.ek cbO['\h5 • Tbe "Ambition Sonc" dlaplaye4. It micht have been belte� to nearly excluaively "men'," tenl- from Merion. Mary Jane Chub- Seeretar1-Ari .. a Ban 
aeveral ,ood volcea, with Sardinia splurge on the okick chorus coa- tory. Aa a final remark Mrs. Sch- buck, Clare Harwood, JudJ' Scott, 
(Honey Cowen) Marneala (Judy tumes, jl1lt tOt va'i1\t.y, out this tier atated that she advocatea and Lucille Lindner IInc. 
Weber) ,  IAtrin� (Gloria Girton) might ban eonfilcted with the equality (neither of the' two ex- At the door each penon was fiv­
and Volra (Mickey INuabaum) de- plot. - tnlmel), and tha� to � gain thil en a aman red paper hearl with a 
scribing their respective deair.a to The Ita ... set was praiseworthy equality men should psychoanaJYIe number on It. Door pmea were I It.udy nab, Invent a bet.ter baUS· ror ita limplicity, whieb .ueh a themselves. and. not women. awaroed later in the eveninl'. 
tub, sanitize the U.S.S.R., and dig • • ' ...... Ii .........  
ditches. They reappeared to u· -
plain their ideal I to the umen." A- � 
Publidtr lrector­
., Ann Morrla 
'Yer), good ehoru.a proved that the 7''';';''.1 , C' h t rf- Id - . th :�=:::. tar trom uhaustinl ita I uuay S es e Ie IS e 
• 
• 
., 
• 
The aerlpt. was not completely 
adjusted for thll «Ind of diat.ribu-
tlOh. It w .. �inIltnl that Pu.rlna 
' (Lucille Lindner) wandered in 
the �nnlnl of ICene twR. sa"- a 
really beautllul &ong, and then be­
came part ot the baekgfOund tn­
stead of de.velopl ... aa a elw.racter. 
Similarly, Popova (Julie Sayer) 
ltepped unexpectedly up to .Inc 
"Don't .Let Marie Fool You" at the 
very end. 
-Best Cigarette �ver Made! 
Another .aeript .problem was the 
UIe of old jokes, I.e. the 'Value ot 
pnlneJ, and clichea, I.e. the char­
acter ot Melaa AIewell (Patrici. 
• Moran). Apinlt • bac1c.a'round 
,"mHnl, .he leemed very ordin-
A New Ceaeept 
DIIOPWf rum. 
�'1. C 
- .,..--::t �...: =:: ' � .. � .. t.. = ;;;:r-..... 
..... ... ..... . 
Y. c . ....... 
,.. CIWIT 
ftAYa CAW 
w.r�'I'. COIfW. 
Heclprow Theatre 
.. ...... " ... 
.. . 
Academy of Music Foyer -' -
Wad. 10, 5.1. 13 
TN ..,.01 IOMS O'NeIl 
Ttw, l', 
lMI_ ..... , OISTUII ..... 
FrL 19, 
TMI NOUII 01 IIIMAIOA AUA 
.... 
s;.. to: - .. 
.......... -­
w.t. 24, 
-
..  taute TMI MOOII hlde '" 
1h¥, 25, • 
- -. 
.... ... 
fill ..... ' ....... 
.... 27, 
____ tlll MOOtf 
� ift MstdI • • •  
1111 ... , ... WGii'W 
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Th. cigarette te.ted and approved by .30 
years of scientific tobacco research . 
• 
"Che.t:erfleid. 'for M e .-
t£r� 
The cigarette that gives yau proof of 
highest quality-low nicotine-the taste 
10u want-the mildness you want. 
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"Che.t:erfle'd. 'for Me .-
�t.et1. 
The cigarette with a proven good record 
with smoken. Here is the record. 13i·monthly 
examinations of a group of .molters show no 
adverse effec'ls to nose. throat and sin_ 
from smoktng Cheste�eld. 
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